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. MR. CHAIRMAN: Is it the ense of 
tbe House that after the Half-an-Hour dis-
cu sion we will continue this debate ? 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR : Yes, the 
half-an .. hour discu !:- sion should be over in 
hal£-an-hour. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Yc, Mr. B.V. 
Desai, please try to be brief, and Mr. 
Parashar will continue after that. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: Not 
tQday. Tomorrow. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : J it the sense of the 
House that we will continue today ? 

. SHRI R.P. YADA V: Nobody knows 
how much time the Hal f-an-Hour discussion 
wiU take. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We propose to con-
c1~de it in half-an-hour. Yes, Mr. B. V. 
D ai. 

17.32 hrs. 

HALF-AN-HOU R DISCUSSION 

Bank Frauds 

SHRI B.V. D SAl (Raichur) : This Half-
an-Hour discussion i with regard to Vnstar-
red Question No. 1148 which was an wered 
on tbe 29th July, 198}. It is in regard to 
bank frauds which are on the increase in our 
country. J can give some figures, which may 
of course be available with the hon. Minister. 
In 1980-81 the fraud s were of the order of 
) ,S8t$. involving a sum of Rs. 48.50 crores ; 
in 1981- 82 they were about 3,189 involving 
an amount of R s. 20.34 crores ; and in 1982-
83 there were 2,015 cases involving an 
amount of Rs. ,9.45 crores. Of course, 
these figures are subject to correction, if 
they are not correct. But one trend is very 
clear : That the frauds are on the increase, 
and the amounts are also on the increase. 
And ther-e are some other cases also availa-
ble with the Minister which he had mentio-
ned during the course of the reply he had 
gi .to the que tion tbat the total amount 
defrauded was about Rs. 7.30 aror.es, 

involving ten banking institutions. 1 do not 
know the Nationalised Banks are also getting 
involved in this, and why the cases are not 
being detected. Obviously, if the cases are 
detected in time, this amount of R . 7.30 
crores could have been saved. Banking 
officials at the highest level must have been 
involved in this. That is our surmi e. If 
thi s kind of defalcations take place the public 
will naturally lose their confidence in bank-
ing institutions and those institutions will 
collapse. 

In this connection, J would like to pllt 
some questions, which the hon. Minister may 
please reply. 

In the 1ight of the replies given by him 
earlier, what action ha s been taken so far? 
He had mentioned about exernal audit and 
that vigilance machinery had been strengthe-
ned, and that some other steps have been 
taken. 

Such frauds and defalcations take place 
by transfer of accounts, drafts, benami 
ac ount and all these things, from one 
branch to another. Therefore, what 1 find 
is th t our bank!) are a little bit shy about 
computerising the accounts. 1 think, compu-
terisation will be a right ·tep in that direction. 
Secondly, so m~ny branches of the nationali-
sed banks go without external audit for 
years . External auditing i one of the steps 
that will strengthen tbe hands of the bank 
official to detect at the early stage th~ 

frauds and defalcations. It is high time that 
we should feel the need of a systematic 
evaluation of the existing banking system so 
as to plug the loopholes and avoid this typo 
of frauds and defalcations. I do not know, 
whether the Government is thinking on 
those lines. With these things, I would like 
to ask some pertinent que tions : 

] . What is the amount involved in all the 
bank robberie.'), defalcations, etc. during 
1980-81, 81·82 and 82-83 '? 

2. What is the amount of bad debts 
whjch has been written off yearwise and its 
percentage to the profit, because the 
balance-sheets as we see in the papers, do 
not reflect the true picture of the transac-
tions 1 
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3. In how many cases of fraud and 
defalcation enquiries have been conducted 
yearwi e and in how many ca es punishment 
has been given? 

4. How many cases have been referred 
to the Special Cell appointed by the RBI and 
what is its progress? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY) : T fully 
share the concern expressed by the hon. 
Member. As )OU know, we have already 
repJied a number of Starred and Un tarred 
que tion. There was a calling attention 
a l in Rajya Sabha. To that we had given 
a very detailed reply about the mea . ure~ tbat 
have c n taken by the RBI and the Govern-
ment of India. 

So far as the figures mentioned by the hon. 
Mem ber are concc.;rned, they arc correct. In 
the year 1982 tbere were 2065 frauds involv-
ing an amount f R . 19.44 crores. In tbe 
year 1981 there were 1891 frauds amounting 
to Rs. 20.34 crore. In the year 1980 there 
were 1594 fraud involving an amount of 
Rs. 8.40 crores. In the year 1981 action has 
been taken against 450 employees of the 
banks. In the year 1982 action has becn 
taken against 608 employee. 166 people 
were dismissed and some of them were dis-
charged from the service of the banks for the 
fraud committed in the years 1978, 79 and 
80. Apart from the e steps, we have set up 
a cell in the Re erve Bank, which i going 
into the cases of fraud, the monitoring the 
implementation of steps for detection of 
frauds and the action being taken thereof. 
The procedure is that, whenever a fraud is 
reported in a bank, first .it makes an internal 
enquiry ; some ca es are reported to the 
police and serious cases to the CBI. On 
the basis of the finding of the bank concer-
ned, the police and the CBI, we take action. 
In some cases, we have taken deterrent 
action. 

The hone Member has given a suggestion 
for computerisation and mechanisation. 
There is a lot of resistance from the emplo-
yees' unions. We have tried to convince 
the bank employees that there will not be 
an~ retrenchment, on the contrary the 

efficiency i1J increa e. The IndJan Ba~ ers' 
Association approached the unions and 
convinced them that both mechanisation and 
computerisation are es ntial if the image of 
the institution has to be enhanced. 

The hon. Member has asked for informa-
tion regarding the number of frauds that 
have been detected during the period J nuary 
to June 1983. We can supply tbe figures for 
the period January to lvfarch. But it will 
take some time to get the figures for the 
period April to June, because these figures 
have to come from the various branches to 
the regional offices, then to the Head Office 
of the bank and then to the Reserve Bank, 
which wiJ] prepare the statistics. The hone 
Member is correct in saying that compu-
teri ation and mechanisation are the only 
answer for improving the efficiency and the 
information can be obtained much quicker. 

Regarding the steps taken to prevent 
frauds, I have paid surprise visits to the 
banks to look into their affairs. The Chief 

xecutives of Banks have al 0 been asked 
to pay surprise vLit to the various branches. 
Inter-bank reconciliation has been identified 
as a vital factor for checking frauds. During 
my surprise visits I found that ih some 
branche it has not been done since 1973. It 
was brought to the notice of the Finance 
Mini ter, who called a meeting of the Chief 
Executives and exhorted them to take 
prompt action in that respect. 

The hon. Member wanted to know the 
number of cases registered with CBI. rom 
1980 to 15th March 1983 we have been able 
to register 746 cases with CBI, where action 
is being taken. 

The hon. Member made out a ca e to show 
that the number of frauds is on the increase. 
We have improved the inspection system artd 
we are doing cross-checking. We are takinl 
deterrent action against . the culprits. In 
order to enable us to take action, we have 
toned up the administration. Because of the 
improvement in supervision and inspection, 
we have been able to detect more Dumber 
of cases of fraud during 1982. All the 
necessary preventive and remedial measures 
are being taken and deterrent action is being 
taken asainst those found ~uiJtr. 
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t;(t ~TqTq({'1:: ~rf?ll (qc~r): tlmqfCf 
\iff, 3T~T ~~ ~Ttf GT~ if ~) ~T &)~TCl~) ~ 

ifT=t ij fCf~n: Cfi"{ "{~~, ~T UCf1aT ~ 3fTlt :q~ 
~ ~CfiT~ ctiT ~T~TCT?,T ~ $fr~ it '+1T fCfT:n~ 

~q fef \ifT, ~;:~T;:' CTrmCT~T <.fiT ~T~ ~ 
Rwr~ tf1lT CfiT7icrT~T CfiT ~ ~T Cfi"{;r cn~ ~, \3"U 

(fIT ffi ~H"rt ~ft i:fi >rll~ ~ \ifCfTGl it \3";:~R 

CfiT ~ I qgCf ij'r~ it if~ ) t:~f.,fc;;r 3l1"{ 5fr~fr~q, 
f;sqrtq-;:c:~ t::(;::f :.nlf<-T 3fR fc=lf~~B' qih:~J 

CfR"T~ -ll~f.:r\Tll er.) ~a: ~~T;:r qCf~T"{ % I ,. 
~f:Jfi'l ~;:~T~ lf~ 'fiT ~~T ~ fCi) ~rr UGl ~~nf 
ifi $fTCfii£C{ UT@rU~T ~cft ~T 'Q"T ~ I ~T~l1 
if~ ~;; lt~f'i~l1 <fiT C;')~l B' ~~m ~t ~~r ~ 

lfT .,@ I arfT"{ STlfTtI ~TcfT CfT itt ~~T~ ~ 
UNrCTS-T it crillT arTCf), B Riff cfT~TUsT it 

° ° 

~T "~T ~T ~~T ~, Gff~Cf) Gf<?"Tmr ~T ~~r ~ I 
~;:~T~ 1 9 8 3 CfiT 3f~ Cf'fi CfiT fq;;Tf ij- "QT ~T ~, 
~~B' 'fiT ~11 3T;:~r~ ~rrTff ~ f'fi 1 98 1, 
1982 ~ lj'fi'T~ ~~ Cfri \jlfr~T Q:r ~T~T I 3fGf 
Cf'-; tf~T ff~fa ~ arlf<: ~ qa~T B"f.a- ~ a-r 
~T~ CfiT <fliT tfi~ I 

~~T qTa-~;:~T~ «~qc Cfi~~Tf~lfT <fiT 
~T ~ <ft 3fT"': Cfi~T fCfJ' Of).q:qrtT CTtT9n.; ¥T 
it f<1ca ~ I ~oil it 31q:jtT"( '+IT CfiTl1 'fi~~ ~, 

~~ Cf~"{~ fOf)CT~ f<1t:Cf ~TlT, anq- :!(H ;;r'l-
m~ \3"'lit 3nfq:j;:r~ f'-tlrr;, qi;f,~ tIlt ~ 7 111:0-

~n:T ~ iT~T llCT<1GT 3fTq ~ll~ rrlt ~Tlr cr~T 
OITll tfitlT{TU f'-fiCT~ qCfi~ rril" ~ J ~;;~ 3f(7 f~T 
m UTt9r~T ;;r.~~ crT~ ~)ij ~J jrictit ~~7.Tr 

CflfT ~? ~BB' ~~T \5fFf ~TitiTT fti GfCfiT it 
UTl9TCT?,T Cfi~~ q-trT ~ \ifr;r CfT~ ttl);; '{;:rTtr ~ I 
~ aT.,) ~ Gfl~ it ~tI-3f~tT Csfcr~T ~~o ~) 

~TcrT ~(1lm 6TTfT I -:> ~ 

3lT~ ~¥~T~!lf;:r CfiT ~~~ fCfilfT 

~ 3Th: Cfi~T ~ fili ~l:fU ~cr ~an: ~)tTT I ~ 
. \irFfrH :qT~crT ~ - ~U~ Gfr=t it ~:Cf)-(p:q~T~i.i 

~ f~~Cf~ CflfT ~ ? at°Cfl ~l=q~l ~'i ~ 3fTif -
fif~~F'i ~-- ~ ~~~ ~T=t it CflfT Cfi~a- ~ ? 
\3".,t iFf if t::(Cfl tro:~~ ~ 3fR ~ff <1TrrT ~ 11'1' 
7t '+fT (;fQT Jj;:~~ ~-31P1 Cfl~a ~ Cf)~~T~" 
llT;:r ~ qT~ Cfi)~ 'F+r:qT"{T CfiTlt B' f.,Cf)T~T .,@ 
\ifflfifT, ~fCfi., CflfT lf~ fl(lf "~T ~ t~ CflP:~c

~l~~W'f ~ GfT~ 'flf <:f1~~rf"(7.fT Ci)T ~crT 

fq~~~ cFc{ ~'T \5fT~rrr ? 

~ Ul{TCfffi~ ~, 'HO : it "3"~ 9:t9 "{ ~T 
~ I 31Tq- \ijq +f"';fT Gf'flT (J~ \ifCfTGf <ftf~tfT, 

ar'~l CfQ: fiT -rFlf 3fTlTCf)T ;;~T f q<1T ~ I aniT 
"{T!lfq)f~if iT arrlTiliT cr~ ~T'fiTur fl1~ ;;rl~ifT I 

~I 

S!.lT ~ ttITt qf'fCfiT : f~;r.; q-"{ arrl1 ~111 

Cf;~iT CfQ: "~T q., ~CficrT I 

sa;fT ~:lql~ffi'{ ~n~ : CfGf aT ~"~T ~~T 
'llT Cfic rr~ I 

it ~TrrryT :r.rT~crT ~ f9)' ~cU~~W'l Cfir 
t:r=C~Tltlti=C: IT"{ CflfT 3fB ~ ~lTT ? lffC{ 3fff"{ 

q~rrT aT Cf~r f\5ftf ~1ff ~ ~T ~~T~ B' \tlfT~T 

qTiTT ~ 'fIll ~'fiT~T ~ U-ll~U it ~ ;, ~J \3"ff 

f~~f(J it CflfT ~ij' cr~~ CfiT ctiTij- ~~TCC C{i"(.,T-
fCf)~t ~fCfi~T \ifif~ ~~l tc Cf)"{ ~ q~ 3l"\YftI j~Tcr 

~- <1f~;:r lT~t tf"<lTc t:tsrtc Cfi<:.,T ~:qCT 

~)fTT I ~m=t fcru~ ~Cf)T"{l CfiT ti~lfT Cfi) ~ff 

gq: ? 

S!.lT ~1{ f~~Ta tflw.n~: U'+fTqfcr ll~)

G:tf, if fiq~~\Yf ~r rr~ qTcr CfiT CT"{tf) B""{CfiT~ 
CfiT 57;fT., ~T:q;:n =ifT~tIT I 
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'U\Tlf ~liT Et; qc~ q~ t(Cll f~q)i ~~T iff '1T 
aft't lT~ f"{q-)t ~T~t<:r~CT ~:Cf;', ~e Gi'Cfl antO 
~~lJT 3lT"{ ~ff~ ~~ ~~T ~ Glr=t # ~ I ~r 
Q,"U ijf~l1;; ~ ~~ f'(q)t Cfl) "{~T ~ aIT~ llf~ 

ti-fT lf~RlT ~ff f~q-)i tF) ~f9~ CfiT Cfil It Cfl~ir, 

(;1") q tfl1~nn ~ fCfl ~~~ ~T~ ~1l ~)if) ~ q-Tff 
Cfll{ sr~., ~'C9~ iF f~t( GfTCflT ;;~T ~~ ~TffT ~ I 

~ q~)7;f ~ : 11~ CfiR fTT f<:q-)i ~ ? 

ssiT ~TqfCl~ ql~~T;r: lfQ: qf;~'ll 

ar-=~~ ~fSf;rr r.rT qf;~'fi ~CfiT~GfT ~T It ~ .. 
fCfifTT Cf.T f<'Qlt ~,(;f~ q-rf~~Tifc CfiT Cfi~eT CflT 
f~f1)i ~, f\if.qit qgCT ~T"{T ~T~ ~T lf~ ~ 311'( 
9-~T tt"{T ~f~fT'i tmIGf ~ ~B"ij Gf) "{~flf)C{'ClTc;; 

fCf.~T ~, q~ Gf9"ff ~T ~~';TtF g I ~ff Cfiiicr CfiT 
f"{Qii ~ 3f~;:rT~ 2 8 ~CfinT G1:Cfit it 198 I it 
3 3 5 ~~. ~q::r "PH ~, \if) fTlfT 3f:!W~ 
~CfiT 'fT 9 1 (r~~rG ?:fT I Cfi?teT ;:r :qrCfif ~ 
CfT~T ~~lfR'EfTc 'i fefillT ~ fer. fT"{Cfi'HT e=f ~ 
it f~B"TGf "{~~ CfiT \if) ~n ft srf::f.1.rT ~, ~CfTGf

~~ ~, ~fT ~iif(fi) ffT(fi tn: ~~ Rl1f rrlTf ~ an~ 
aRCfi +r~t Cfif f~~T~ ;:r~r ~~T rrlfT ~ I ~~FfT 

~T ~T ~'(9 ~~t Cfi1 lT~ '+1"T q-ffT 'i@ fCfi itffT 
fCfl~ ~T -ufw ~ , f\jf~ ~: ~ 'i~;:r CflT f+r~T'i lfT 
~+Hlf)\;f;:r rj ~T fet, l1T rr<:J T ~ I ~flTfCf ~ (;f~ '+1"T 
GfCfTl1 r ~ fCfi tJ:Cfi ~T~Tlf~Cf ~cfi it 4 8 ~r~ 
tJ:r~T\;f Q:tlT ~, f\;f'iCfiT f+r~T'i ~T 'i@ fCfillT 
ttlfT ~, ~Cfi ~ it 1 9 ~nsr O:;:~TGf itffT ~, 
f\if"CflT f+r~Ff GfrCfiT ~T 3fTT 3 8 4 Cfi~)~ wit 
tFT ~;:rit~ g31T ~, lT~ ~U Cfif ~~T CfiltcT Cfit' 
hq)t it~ QTU ~ 3lT~ ~ffij anq- ~iit fef) ;f'Cfl 
~~lfr 3 if GfqiTlfT "{Tf!ITlfT CfiT srfCff~t ~~ 
CfiT tT~ ~, ~ ~q~;a' t=f~T ~, U1: ] 9 8 1 CfiT 
!iffT CR"~ ~ ~.Cfi' ~~T 1 6 I ~Cfi 6~1.n 1 7 I ~.'li 
~lTT 2 3 I ~:cfi ~~T 2 5 I 26 an"{ 27 Cfif 
srfcrftclTT ~q~;a t=fQ:T ~ , Cfiiltt;:r Cfi~T ~ ftF 
\jf~t ~ffrrT ~~t CFf"{TfllT 31T"{ i;A"CfT ~ ~~
trnTlt ~ Cfiqr~ \ifliT ~), ~t fCfi~T :qfiif CflT 
qcH ~~T ~ fCfi ~Cf~ Gf~'" ql1r;:r Q"{ o;q"{ ~ ;ij"lT-
f\iif ~) ~~T ~ I iif) ~~T qUI.ffT 1 31Tfuc . ~rnT 

~, q~ ;:r~1 fcf;ln \;frCfT ~ I cf) ~ ~ft \ifT ijo 
~n'fT ~T Cfl~~T :qT~ifT 1 cf GfgCf iilfRT cmli 
Cfl"{a- ~ 3fl"{ ~~ ~WT ~ fef) ~ Cfl"ltJ>T ~if'f iti 
fTT~ ~fCfiif f~q-riifc CfiT Cfi'flT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tOT~~rtr f~f~~T ~ CfiTl1 Cfi) ~U"n:~ CfiT CfiTl1 
'+1"T Cll"{ "{~ ~ I fCfi ~ ~ff CfiileT ~ q iifTtt aTI"{ 

" 
f~QTi CfiT ~ I"· (~m;r) .. 'f\jfcr~ f~ 
flTf'iR"{ ~, artT"{ 31Tq' ~U GlTCf CfiT ~lf'i 
q)~lT CfT qr~iT fCfi' ~ tr~lt ~ ~cf tt'li1f~G 
~ I ~ ~fT ~lTa Cfi) l1FI~ :q~or ~ t ~ ~'li 
::qTiif arT"{ +hft iifT ~ Cfi ~'iT :qT~a-T ~ \if)fep ~ij' 
f"{fTii i{ ~ I ~fflt ~T tTlTT ~ fep arrm CflT 
lifTCf 1.l~ ~ fGfi ~lf '~]~T~a ~Cfit ~ f~~ 

f~Gfcf Gl'Cf) ~ lr ~n1T~T frnff \ifT~T ~ "{{iT 
~ fef) 5 0 Cf)"{)~ ~q-1.t Cfr~ Gl'Cfl1 it 3ftT~ ~ m~ 
~€fT q"{r~T ;:r ~r~ \;fT tr~ ff) CfTrf ~T~ it 
Cfilf ~ Cfilf ~'li ~n: ~€fT q'"{T&1T \;f~ ~f 

\jfT;:rT :qrfQCJ: I ~fCfi;:r Rc af'Cfl Cfi) ~ff f2ff:f11it 
f'i~11T ;:r@ f~~ ift:?: g I crr fCfCf it ff~T ~efil Cfi't 
UlfT !ITr~Tm CfiT f~fl1Cf ~~T q-"(T~T mTCfiT 
~ ~T;:rT :ql f~~ I II ti~T lf~)~lf ~ ~'i9'1T :qT~CfT 
~ fCfi itm cr21t ~ g3fT ~ I it lT~ 'fTT ff.~'lT 
:qT~tTT fCfi q-rn:rr.nlte 'liT CfilteT m ~ arT~ 
q-rrn-llTltc CfiT iii) qf;~Cfi ~~T~tr CfliR'r ~, 
CfQ fJftf cl"{Tifi ~ UFT :qT\if! r.i iif~ ~rrft 

~TCft Cfi) ~~CfT ~, tf21T ~frT cf"{~ CfiT 3ffacfi'T"{ . 
CfilteT Cfi1 '=t f~lTT \ifT~ f:;n i'f~ f~qTfu if 
\if) lT~ if~ :q~ "{~t ~ 31l~ 'el~RT ~ 

~~T ~ I lff~ ~ff cf"{~ CfiT CflT{ t~lflf 'i~ ~, cr) 
CftrT fT~CfiT"{ ~fT iifTCf Cfi) 'iQT fT)~ fTctlcIT Ai 
\if) fTiif~ ~T Cfi'lteT ~)CfT~, q-rq~ ~T\;f 
\1{'~ qf;~Cfl 31~"dfCfiltf CfiifcT ~ lfT ~ep 

~CfiT~~ff cniTcT ~, \3';:r~T ~T\iCf ~ fCfi ~ 
~'CfiT it \if) ~"{CfinT: ~fu ~tTT g~ ~, ~)qT t 
~5-q-trT~ CfiT Cfi~T{ g{ ~+:qfu ~tTT g~ ~, 
\3'fTCllT \iftq Cfl"{~ CfiT ~+f q~ Cfl=t am: fCfi'~ T 
tifTT ~ qf"{GfT<:T it ~CfT & aIR fCfiCf'iT qm 
tT'tT ~ ~ ~T~ ~ifCfT ~ arR fCfi~ q.ij' ctT 
;silff~tT ~)crT ~, ~'f ~ :qT\ifT Cfi) ~ I ~ff ~ 
tr~') Cfl~;:rT ~ I 
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sit .. stqlt1 ~m~' (T'l.f ): +rr.;;:rrlf 
~tfm \iff I at'll ~~ \S'f'f{f ~ ~~t tf~ ~m 
attfitr S'~ aTR ~'hrCfT :cft~ ~~ifT ~~er ~Jf
If~ ~ I ~fct;;; fw~ ~ f<::~l ~ Q:trT ~~~ if 
8fT ~T ~ fCfi a{ifiT il ~tnrT \iPH ty;~ifT filitfT m 
~ ~ ~"(fe1Cf rf ~T ~~ tTlTT ~ I 3TTQ; R~ ~11 
Wffi' am: q¢ ~ ~ 3f'fJi ~·Cfi it ~CflT ~ 
~f I ~ tfiilff ~Cfi) ij" ~lH ft:fCfiT<?f f~lTT 
trttr, ~ lfaR' Cfl1: f~qT tTlfT I ~tr Cf~~ CfiT 

f<4e:;:rtt( arTl1 Q:T tT~ . I 3ftOtrTff ~tr ttTTCf 'llr 
~ fCfi it ~rc;rr~ - fl Tefl ~T CfiRT it i1@ ~f~ 
CJi~ I ~ arl,{ f~~(.YfT ~« Gf~ lTf~~T it Q:T 
~~T ~ OlT~ ~ qlfT;r q~ ~lCfT ~, (4~ GfTCf 1l 
rrijT ~ ~~T ~~ lfT~~Tlf ~'!ff SQ"T ~\ifHT 
iifT lf~t q"( \3'qft~Cf ~ I 'di=~)~ 1 1 afiT~Cf Cfl1 
~trm it ~Ofl StTRTCfitfoT srt~rcr Efi ~"{ ii 
~~ ~T fcf; lIicm iT erTC:TB-, \ifT(.Yfffi'il-T, a-T~sIT· 

~T ~~T ~T g~ ~cf;ffim ~ l11m1T Cfl) ~~~ 
~ ~r~ ~ ~TCfi fCf'{ q~ Q;EO tr(.Yfr~SfiT~ 

mitre lffcsCf Cfl~ CfiT f~lt ~lTT ~ I" 1l ~T 
~1f~ cn "{~f ~ fCfi ~ij" ij"~T~q;T\ trfm(f'l.fT CJiT 
CFif CfT~d ~ , ij"~T~CfiT~ ml1ftn:iT ifi tfHT ~ 
arfiICfir, @iT 3T~ {rf"il CfiR -CflT., ~Tq"(~ 

~it I ~ arq'fT ~TCf <fiT \ilTT~ Gi~T 'i ~~ 
~ lfFfifhr ~T \ifT ~ *Cf(.Yf lTQ: ~r;;;:n :q~~n 
~ fctl ~TCfi ~"( q"( \ifT ~r~etiT"( B"ft:rrnl.fT ~ 
'TO"f '*T ~Tt=f "(T~m if f<fllTT ~PH ~,~~etiT 
'T~;; ~ Cf~ ~t '3fTiTifr I ~;:rij B"~T ff"{i';f)TU 
llT ~~ it~tr{CfiT"(T ~T;r ~T ~)iT? ~ififi tfHT 
~tnq~ ~Ttr I 

EfliT ~~CflT~~"{ aT'~ ~ ~T~ tft ~~ 
fuc ~"( ~~ ~ f(.Yf~ Cfiptcn~f Cfi~ \;ff ~T 

I q'T~ift~ tt~T \'ifT ~ ,&)@T,&~T ~ art~ f<::Q; 
~ I 1 '9 8 1 11~) it CfCfTlfT ;r~r ~ fcti ~cR 
~11i~1 if ~'tfi ~ arCfi~t arl~ ~1 f"{¢l) CflT 

~ , ~ f~q; ~CfiT~ ;r Cflft CflTlicH~T 

81\1' ~ ~ 

trGT en: q;lGf) ~ fmlf"( ~)1rT Cflf (~ ~ 
q ij""\ilil"( EflfT etirtTqT~T eti"( ~T ~ ? 

*Cf it t:(Cfi ~ Cf)~Cfl"( arrrrT GfT~ ~tC(t 
eti"{'1T :qT~;rT I CflTT ~CfiT"\ ~~"(T~\if 

ftrfC ~ Cfi"(~ etiT fq:qn: "(@aT ~ ? 8t1T~ "({Sf~ 
~ ~T ~~ ij"~,& it B"'{CfiT"( tf)Gf ott) tfiTli~T 

Cfi~r I 

if l1T~ Rom ancr!1~Cfl ~ an"{ ~:ifiT ctt 
\~T ~ f~tt ~ \if~{t ~ I 

~'f miC!T ~ ffi~ it artfifT ilTa- ij1frt:a' 
~. qr 3fT"\ ;:rT~tTT f~ -,:f:;ft l1~ ~r 

~, ~~~ ~~~ (ifT"(@~"{): l1~flJ 

~Ttffu ~T I ~:CfiT CfiT ar@Ta-~T ~ lTT t:r~) qt 
lf~ arru 'eji etiT :q:qr ~T~ ;r~ ~ I lft! Gf~~ 

lf~(Gf~ ~ I anllCfT~ q'{ f:r~~~) Gf1'fl ij- ~~ 
GfTCf CflTtflT tg~Cfi~ ffTll~ arrf ~ fCfi ~ it 

~ 

CfllTlf aT~T ~T 'fir WCfl;:n~ ~T"{~ ~ I ~)lr 
af'fiT CfiT UT@T ~ 'fi~ q.~T f~T~ ~ ~ 1 ~;; 

~T <tiT ~Cfi"\ lf~ fCf!lCfTtr eti,{rrT ~'fi~ ~ar 
~ ftfi ~Cfi) ~ amTa~T CfI"{~ cn~ ft ~m tlm-
fifCfiT(.Yf ~~ ~ ant ~ fiif'lT f'litfT arFa-etiHT: 
'fiT ~tOlTto ij- ~T ~ill~T ~ I lttT Cfi~;rr lfQ ~ 
fCfi ~Cfi ~ 31'fa-Cfin:T etiTtflf ~~ it {tf a)~T
,&~T it ~f~Cf ~ I 

Cfmlf afiliT it Cf"{~ Cf(~ iff 3Tf;;ml1ffi~' 

~ ~~T ~ I 3TlTT f\iTtf tfHTfCf CflT ~{i uq-
fCf~T~ tfT~CfT'f \ifT ~ f~lfT ~T ~ m~fCf ~lfr 
tfc(.Yf f{t ~ qif q1!fl ~~a-T ~ff{fff~, ~ 
~~ ~~'i it lJ~ srf<:fFt~ sr~a ~T ~ I ~ij'it 
~ ~tf ~ ~~~ f~~T ~ q~ 26 tf'{ :-c. 

"mm'a Cfif ~ 'ife Cfi"{a- ~tt ~ ~ ~ 
fltl m'fiT"{T ~ ~ ~~lftT ~~T iCfi) ij-~mr 
~{iT3T) Cfi'T ~o B"T lfii Cflt q~_'f ~ ~T UllT-
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!:'fA' ~ ar~T, f~T ilTi':q ~ ~T ar~llT tnT 
g~ ~ I ~~T<fi~ur ~ el?f" ~ ;fCfi ~~ ~:Cfi, srfff~
~;:r ~"{ srfff~~'l 3fT~ qtf ~~ ?rtf '-fiTlT CfiT' ft?Tfff 

Cfl) fqf~~ ~tff ~ aITlfOlfGfff f<fi~T llllT, ~~ 
"CfiTlf ~P.n" I 1l~+rn:lT;:r ~T \ifFfT Wfi~, 

"~ Cf?TT tp::rPl);:jf;:r ~ f~~ ~F~Cf", llCfl~lf 

~~ ijfT ~~ ~ , II~~T 'lQ:T ~" I 1 '~lfTClFf ~) 

\ifT~ q~", "~r.rT~T\if., ~);:rr J ', "ar<fiTlfT q:s) 
&", II~ "~T fll~" , II~T~ ff~ 'lit ar.=Cf~·" 
"~lfT!lT)C1rr f<filTT GfT.,T ~" I ~lfTUT" ~ f~~ 

<fiGlf Z1OT~ \iff "{~ ~", "mal T:t Wt5f f'iq::T~if 
.. II t:: ~ 'fiT Cflfli CfJ:TT"{ I " I Cf~\ I UTlff 3fCl"{T" lI~llT-

C\ ' 

gFf O'~T ~lfTlf)~'i fCfilfT GfT "{~T ~", 1119TO'T 
~ fll~Ttz ijfT ~ ~", II\;Fr{~ ~~ :rrq tf~
QCfl ~TCfT ~ '1~T fli ~ff ! 11 ~Ft!lT l4 ~ ~ fCfl' 

iSfiifiTlIT ctiP1 ~gCf arfCTCfi ~ Cf?TT l1Q ~<:iT iifT 
"{~T ~ arf"{ ~gCf fr ~li) ~ ~~T3fT ir 3f~
f1:rCfcn~ ~ I B"fma- Cfi) lfQ: '112: ~"{ff g~ ~~ ~ 
fCfl arg'l ~ m ~ +rP:r~ it ~gcr tft ll~ Gfir 
fir~ <fi{ crt'.{ T ~ ~I WTurr f'filfT iJfFH !fftS[ 

~ I ~T 3:fCfTCf ~mT ~ fifi!f'C9 ~T if ~~T3f) 
Cf)"T f\iftf ~;:;sr'T ~:qT it ~nsrT -q~T~1UTT anT ;jfT:q 

iF"{~ arT~ ~~ cnf"{a- Cfi"{~ ~ f~~ \1lTl~ !f'(9 
.,~ ~, it ~flT'H ~lfr ~ f<fi ~{flT3fT CfiT ~

f1T'i 'l~T g-an ~, trf.fTlll\ifrr .,~l g3fT &1 \ift~ 

i1QT ~ ~ lIT iifr CfiTlf Gf~FH ~T ~arT ~ 1" 

18.02 hrs. 

[SHRl N.K. SHEJWALKAR in the Chair] 

~u 5I'~n: 'fiT ~T~ ~~ f"{qri l4' ~Tq)T 
fcrffff"{ ij' ~'T ~ I fru CIT ~)CT ~TfJT If?f"T 
+J~Tqlf ~ fet1 ~~ ~"{T f"{qri Cfi) q~ I ~:tfT ~ 

3fi=~~ ~) ~QT &tt:lf~ ql ~ GfT~ if Gfgff olfTQiF 
~q- ~ ~ tfFqm ;r CfiQ:T ~ , 

amr * rrcfmvr cT~~ it ~fll ~~ it 
Cfi~ trnf ~ : ~ 

~rqcl it "(T\if If}~~T ~1if CfiT tuq; ft Cfi1:;r iti 
Clo:a- ~ ~T trTq) ~ fen ~T~Tlf!lq Gj·i.fiT if CflTq)T 

tT~~T :q~ ~~T ~ ," 

u~ arr~ Cfn' ~q'ilf{Cf cT~1=~ ~ I ~ 

~Cfi mrr.,Tl.T q-?f"CflT~ S5fT i1r~fEflm)( Br~r ~ 

~ f~~T ~ I 

IT tfn:T ~a: \jff~ Cfi~~ ifiT ~ ath' ~ 
~ CfiT ~, Z1'1 ~r7TT Cfi) \ifT ~;:r ar!1"{TClT if 
~~ ~ I ~'ifi) Cfi) \if) arTq~ arfe);;pft efT ~ 

;jB' 3TTcT'lTl:r'T CfiT ~~qlfl~ rr@ ~) ,(~T ~, 

~ijCfiT ~~r;r fCfllfT \ifT ~~T & I ~tr arTG)~Tllr 
q~ ~~ f;:p;i;"fur ~ifT;r ~ f~~ ~l~~ Cfi) 
Cfi'~li \3'(5TrrT ~nfQ~ I fiJfCf;r m CflT"(q-)~Wtr 
Gf'iTlr lifT ~~ ~ lff 3TTcli1rlTtf ~n~r\if ~i1T~ \il;T 
"{~T ~ ~:tf cpf"fQ:, ~ij' ~1=liT~ CflT iifTCf) ~ ~ 
3T:;;'C§T cplli Cf1T.1T ~fcli'i ~rr tfT=t ~lTorrT i:i ¥ 
+J'T.n g-{ ~ I R r ~iSlf ~q ~ ~ lT~ \ifT.,i1r 
T.f r~tT1 f'fi Cfll'T ~,'ii) ~T afTcRflTT Cfif ~'(J' 

tfTfff Cf Cfi~;:r tfT f~!ITT it tf"{CfiT~ Cfi~lf ~R 

\ifT ~~T ~ CfTfCfi ~'i q"{ tf"{Cfl'l~ !fiT 'tTT ~~' 

fiTcH f~zj~ ~f 3fT"{ ~tf s:r~T~ ~ tf)rg Cfif 
\-iCfi~ it anq ~'C§ 3ff&Cfi lfrfcfCI ~T ~~ifffi' ~ 

itt fGr~ ~ orren: ~ffj' ~?f"T~ ~n+T1Uf aA: 
~ Gf) ~~c Gf'<fi Cfi'TlITT~T ~ I q~ CltClf~qT tf)T 

Gf~~ ~T ~sT ~ I q~t fR rrYi!Ji\T ~ iT 
~lrr) ~ 'i_tf ~T ~TaT ~, fCJl~rrr) Cflt q-m-
~Tf~~ ar \3""~ Cfi'iT!1l'l f~liT \ifTcfT ~ I ~(A'1" 
~tllT;rT CflT ~rcr ~., lffftlf mifTor Gl~ if I 
tT,{TGfT Cfl) ~ur ~~ it ~T ~tfT ~~ arnT~T ~ 
'fiifT!lT'i f~lfT lifTCfT & I a) \it~ GfT~"( ~ ~)if 

a1:CfiT 'fi) =trrc Cf1Ut ~ CfQ:T ~T ~ arraCfirfr .qt 
~;:r tfHT :qTiifT it f~(Cf ~ I tflff llTif'fTlf ;t~ 
\ifT ~i1 =qT\ifT q"{ ~fi1 ~q ar1~ ~~lf ~TlftQ)' 

aTctiT Cflr frrliP-rCf Cfi~ CfiT f~Tijr it Cli)( om Cfl~ 
Z1oT~iT ? 
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SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : Mr . 
Chairman, Sir, the hon. Member Shri 
Sha tri Ji raj ed a pertinent question. He 
sta ted that clerks and, particularly,' officers 
have been indulging in these frauds; that 
we have be"n criticising clerks and al 0 
officers and he wanted the statistics. 

We do not rule out the possibility of the 
collu'iion of the employees. We do not give 
a blanket reply that there is no collu ion. 
There was collusion. Not only that. One 
clerk of Gandhi Nagar in Gujarat bas 
defrauded the bank to the tunc of about 
Rs. 3. 4 crores. One lady employee of the 
bank in Delhi ha gone to the extent of 
defrauding the bank to the tune of about 
Rs. 1.50 lakhs. One officer of the Central 
Bank of India, after his retirement, has gone 
to the extent of defrauding 10 banks includ-
ing 4 foreign and 6 nat ionalise;l banks to the 
tune of about Rs. 7.30 crores. We can say 
that the involvement of the bank employees 
is there. It cannot be said that only clerke; 
are involved in the bank fraud and the 
officers are not. They are also involved. The 
Hon. Member has a ked how many fraud 
have b en committed by the clerks and 
officers put tog~ther. That figure is not 
readily av;1 ilable. Jf the Hon. M~mber gives 
notice of this question, 1 ca n supply the 
information. 

SHRI RAMA VA TAR SHASTRI 
will give notice of the question . 

He 

SHRJ JANARDHANA POOJARY : An 
Hon. Member from this side has asked for 
some particulars about the setting up of the 
Advisory Committees at Block leve1. I have 
replied this question in detail to one of the 
Starred Questions. I al 0 answered this 
que~tion in the Rajya Sabha. The e Advisory 
Committees have been set up a t Block level 
to implement the IRDI and also to find out 
if there arc any malpractices in respect of 
the implementa tion. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: Who 
are the members of that Advisory 
Committee? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: If 
there is any malpractic€", this Advisory 

ommittee will &0 into that. The Panchayat 

President wiJI be one of the Members . The 
locC\1 MLA will be another Member. Three 
non-official will be there as Members from 
the Block. 

AN HON. MEMBf R : What about 
Members of Pa rliament to be represen ted on 
that Committee? 

SHRJ JANARDHANA POOJARY: It 
has been brought to the notice of the 
Government that Members of Parliament do 
not want to be the Members of the Advi<;o ry 
Commitl(e 3t the block level and that is why 
the local MLA is invol ed. But, MPs do 
not get involved in these things and that 
is why they are not included. 

PROF. P.l. KUR1 EN (Mavelikara) II 
is not pos ible to go to Block. Th a t is the 
problem. 

SHRl JANARDHANA POOJARY: At 
district level , there will be some ub-group 
to go into the grievances of the district. 
These will go through the implementation of 
the :O-Po in t Programme. They also go 
through some of the m alpractices which 
come to their notice in the districts. There 
will be 2 or 3 non-official members on the 
sub-group. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: You 
can appoint the nominees of the MPs as 
Members of the Advisory Committees. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y: So 
far as the metal detec tor and po. ting of 
guards at the bank doors refern:d to by an 
Hon. Member from this side is concerned, I 
have to say that it is a security measure. I 
do not want to expanu the scope of tbis 
Half-an-Hour Di cussion. We have to con-
fine ourselves to the question of fraud only. 
This relates to the security aspect. 

So far as the Committee's report that has 
been laid on the Table of Rajya Sabha by 
its Chairman, . Shri Era Sezhiyan, is concer. 
ned, J have also gone through the report. 
That is in respect of noD-reconciliation of 
accounts. And what the hon. Member has 
stated is correct. In this respect even earlier 
also the hon. Me.nbers have spoken, and the 
press also has reported. I have gone through 
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the rJress clippings. Before taking charge of 
ttllS Ministry, I had gone through the press 
clippings and al 0 the debates, the speeches 
of the hon. Members from both sides. That 
is why, I paid surprise visits personally, and 
in the course of my personal surprise visits, 
1 have found out that in some of the banks 
reconciliation of accounts, particularly the 
inter-bank reconciliation of accounts, has 
been pendir:g since 1973 ; as for the pending 
work in respect of Slvings Bank and Current 
Account is concerned, it has been pending 
since 1979 in orne branches and since }980 
in some other branches. That is why, we 
called a meeting of the Chief Executive and 
jmmediately brought it to the notice of the 
Chief Executives, and rcmedial measures 
have a lso been taken. I have gone through 
the report. I will also in detail go through 
the rep rt of the Sczhiyan Committee. What 
has bt'en stated is correct, and the concern 
expressed by the hon. Member is also 
correct. We will take suitable action so far 
as this is concerned. 

As regards the others <;uggestions that have 
been madt! like appointment of a Parlia-
mentary ommittec to go into the dctails, 
these a ft! be ing noted. Already there is a 
provision for statutory .. ... 

SHRJ RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: Wil] 
computeri 'a t ion affect employment or not? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: So 
far as computerisation is concerned, T may 
submit one fact. Before nationalisation, 
there were about 8,262 branches throughout 
the country, and now we have got 40,820 
branches throughout the country, and more 
than six lakhs of employees are working. 
You can see the voluminous transactions 
that are taking place every year in the bank-
ing sector. Over 90 per cent of the banking 
sector has been brought under the hold of 
the public sector. I can say from experience 
that computerisation and mechanization is 
the only answer. You have been seeing 
that we are giving the figures of 1981. When 
you are asking for so many figures, we are 
in a position to give only the figures of 1981 
or sometimes even 1980. If this is the 
efficiency of the banking sector, jf we are 
going to give you only the figures of 1981, 
then how can we bring about improvemen~ 

in efficiency? Hon. Members from the 
other side should reali e the importance ~r 
computerisation. So far as retrenchment is 
concerned, there will not be any retrench-
ment. As per the branch expansion poJicy 
of the Reserve Bank- which has been given 
to the nation in the year 1902-additional 
] 0,000 branches will be opened throughout 
the country by March, J 985. There will be 
recruitment of officers and also clerks. r can 
assure the hon. Members that recruitment 
will not be less than about 10,000 per year; • 
there wiJI not be any stoppage so far as 
recruitment of clerks and other people is 
concerned . On the contrary. jf we go in for 
computerisation, if we g~) in for mechaniza-
tion, there will be more efficiency. If 
elderly and highly respected hone Members 
like Shri Ramavatar Shastri impress upon 
the Union people to go in for computerisa-
tion, it will be easy, and we can enhance the 
image of the institution also. There have 
been criticisms in Parliament and also 
outside Parliament about the inefficiency of 
the banking sector, and if at all you are 
rca Ily serious about efficiency in the banking 
sector, it is better that we go in for compu-
terisation. That is why, 1 request you once 
aga in to impress upon the employees about 
computerisation. ,Even at the cost of repeti-
tion, I am saying this. 

So far as the frauds are concerned, Govern .. 
ment is very much keen to curb the activities 
which are not above board. 

On the contrary; Government is going to 
deal with the per ons who are the culprits 
according to the law. 

18.15 hrs. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMAND FOR 
GRANT (RAILWA YS), 1983-84-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : No we take up 
further discussion on Supplementary 
Demand for Grant (Railways). 

Shri Parashar. You may continue. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, J was 


